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How do I find 
out more about 
Covid 19 
  

Check the Government and the NHS websites 
as they contain the most up to date and official 
information 

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-
19/ 

  
https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus 

Who is classed 
as Extremely 
Vulnerable/
High Risk 

People falling into this extremely vulnerable 
group include: 

- Solid organ transplant recipients. 
- People with specific cancers: people with 

cancer who are undergoing active chemother-

apy 

people with lung cancer who are undergoing 

radical radiotherapy 

people with cancers of the blood or bone mar-

row such as leukaemia, lymphoma or myelo-

ma who are at any stage of treatment 

people having immunotherapy or other contin-

uing antibody treatments for cancer 

people having other targeted cancer treat-

ments which can affect the immune system, 

such as protein kinase inhibitors or PARP in-

hibitors 

people who have had bone marrow or stem 

cell transplants in the last 6 months, or who 

are still taking immunosuppression drugs 
- People with severe respiratory conditions 

including all cystic fibrosis, severe asthma 

and severe COPD. 

- People with rare diseases and inborn er-

rors of metabolism that significantly increase 

the risk of infections (such as SCID, homo-

zygous sickle cell). 

-People on immunosuppression therapies 

sufficient to significantly increase risk of in-

fection. 

- Women who are pregnant with significant 

heart disease, congenital or acquired. 

 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/
guidance-on-shielding-and-protecting-extremely-
vulnerable-persons-from-covid-19/guidance-on-
shielding-and-protecting-extremely-vulnerable-
persons-from-covid-19?
fbclid=IwAR04ElCz39HOTBzrcS-BuVZbuVc-
M20jP5XMQm__NOYCx1A3-CJujC-8WAU 

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/
https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-on-shielding-and-protecting-extremely-vulnerable-persons-from-covid-19/guidance-on-shielding-and-protecting-extremely-vulnerable-persons-from-covid-19?fbclid=IwAR04ElCz39HOTBzrcS-BuVZbuVc-M20jP5XMQm__NOYCx1A
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-on-shielding-and-protecting-extremely-vulnerable-persons-from-covid-19/guidance-on-shielding-and-protecting-extremely-vulnerable-persons-from-covid-19?fbclid=IwAR04ElCz39HOTBzrcS-BuVZbuVc-M20jP5XMQm__NOYCx1A
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-on-shielding-and-protecting-extremely-vulnerable-persons-from-covid-19/guidance-on-shielding-and-protecting-extremely-vulnerable-persons-from-covid-19?fbclid=IwAR04ElCz39HOTBzrcS-BuVZbuVc-M20jP5XMQm__NOYCx1A
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-on-shielding-and-protecting-extremely-vulnerable-persons-from-covid-19/guidance-on-shielding-and-protecting-extremely-vulnerable-persons-from-covid-19?fbclid=IwAR04ElCz39HOTBzrcS-BuVZbuVc-M20jP5XMQm__NOYCx1A
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-on-shielding-and-protecting-extremely-vulnerable-persons-from-covid-19/guidance-on-shielding-and-protecting-extremely-vulnerable-persons-from-covid-19?fbclid=IwAR04ElCz39HOTBzrcS-BuVZbuVc-M20jP5XMQm__NOYCx1A
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-on-shielding-and-protecting-extremely-vulnerable-persons-from-covid-19/guidance-on-shielding-and-protecting-extremely-vulnerable-persons-from-covid-19?fbclid=IwAR04ElCz39HOTBzrcS-BuVZbuVc-M20jP5XMQm__NOYCx1A
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-on-shielding-and-protecting-extremely-vulnerable-persons-from-covid-19/guidance-on-shielding-and-protecting-extremely-vulnerable-persons-from-covid-19?fbclid=IwAR04ElCz39HOTBzrcS-BuVZbuVc-M20jP5XMQm__NOYCx1A
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How do I get 
support if I am 
social distancing 
and unable to go 
out? 

Check your local council, Facebook and 
WhatsApp for your local community group; 
or try these links 

https://covidmutualaid.org/local-groups/ 

  
https://public.tableau.com/profile/can.kayali3581?
fbclid=IwAR2ee3UBqReOkaBg_4jeocTfnx7DNtvk2uF
XvEV4-BbNSlo6HQ4s9yuv3zg#!/vizhome/UKCovid-
19LocalSupportGroups/COVID-19UKhelpgroups 

I cannot get out 
now to do SEDS 
activities, what 
do I do? 

Check on the Facebook group activities 
document (in files) for current online activi-
ties available. This will be updated regularly 

https://www.facebook.com/
groups/2083266708592160/
permalink/2483148088604018/ 

What else can I 
do activity wise? 

Lots of places now are opening up learning 
resources some of them for free, search 
online or try the links 

https://www.carerssupport.org.uk/resource-list/?
fbclid=IwAR0ezYlYs5ZhzaTUgj57sj8jNPi-ybs-
WLd9NhlBMbRqUXw_Yu-A9OioxLo 

What support is 
there for my 
mental health? 

There are the links to therapy and talking 
therapies on the activities list plus these 
resources on the NHS site 

https://www.facebook.com/
groups/2083266708592160/
permalink/2483148088604018/ 

  
https://www.nhs.uk/apps-library/category/mental-
health/?
fbclid=IwAR2mbpm0A0g53U3QLKnC7rou9iSNZ8V0A
vpOjAcf8tCnPH6QrRcL6gkNUp8 

  
  

I just want to find 
out more about 
what is happen-
ing locally. 

The best place is your local council, there 
you can find up to date information about 
covid and services 

https://www.eastsussex.gov.uk/community/
emergencyplanningandcommunitysafety/
coronavirus/ 

  
https://www.westsussex.gov.uk/campaigns/
coronavirus-covid-19/#1 

  
https://new.brighton-hove.gov.uk/coronavirus-
covid-19 

  
  

https://covidmutualaid.org/local-groups/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2083266708592160/permalink/2483148088604018/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2083266708592160/permalink/2483148088604018/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2083266708592160/permalink/2483148088604018/
https://www.carerssupport.org.uk/resource-list/?fbclid=IwAR0ezYlYs5ZhzaTUgj57sj8jNPi-ybs-WLd9NhlBMbRqUXw_Yu-A9OioxLo
https://www.carerssupport.org.uk/resource-list/?fbclid=IwAR0ezYlYs5ZhzaTUgj57sj8jNPi-ybs-WLd9NhlBMbRqUXw_Yu-A9OioxLo
https://www.carerssupport.org.uk/resource-list/?fbclid=IwAR0ezYlYs5ZhzaTUgj57sj8jNPi-ybs-WLd9NhlBMbRqUXw_Yu-A9OioxLo
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2083266708592160/permalink/2483148088604018/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2083266708592160/permalink/2483148088604018/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2083266708592160/permalink/2483148088604018/
https://www.nhs.uk/apps-library/category/mental-health/?fbclid=IwAR2mbpm0A0g53U3QLKnC7rou9iSNZ8V0AvpOjAcf8tCnPH6QrRcL6gkNUp8
https://www.nhs.uk/apps-library/category/mental-health/?fbclid=IwAR2mbpm0A0g53U3QLKnC7rou9iSNZ8V0AvpOjAcf8tCnPH6QrRcL6gkNUp8
https://www.nhs.uk/apps-library/category/mental-health/?fbclid=IwAR2mbpm0A0g53U3QLKnC7rou9iSNZ8V0AvpOjAcf8tCnPH6QrRcL6gkNUp8
https://www.nhs.uk/apps-library/category/mental-health/?fbclid=IwAR2mbpm0A0g53U3QLKnC7rou9iSNZ8V0AvpOjAcf8tCnPH6QrRcL6gkNUp8
https://www.eastsussex.gov.uk/community/emergencyplanningandcommunitysafety/coronavirus/
https://www.eastsussex.gov.uk/community/emergencyplanningandcommunitysafety/coronavirus/
https://www.eastsussex.gov.uk/community/emergencyplanningandcommunitysafety/coronavirus/
https://www.westsussex.gov.uk/campaigns/coronavirus-covid-19/#1
https://www.westsussex.gov.uk/campaigns/coronavirus-covid-19/#1
https://new.brighton-hove.gov.uk/coronavirus-covid-19
https://new.brighton-hove.gov.uk/coronavirus-covid-19
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 I am feeling 
isolated. 

Remember SEDS is here for you. In the 
current times SEDS are trying out different 
aspects to help support our members. 
  
1. To allow for chat, sharing and general 
social aspects we have set up a comple-
mentary group - Sussex (SEDS) Dazzlers. 
This is a group for informal chats, positive 
vibes and connections for people with EDS/
HSD around Sussex and its aim is to get 
you all together as support during this time 
in a safe place to laugh, cry and share. 
Anything about EDS/HSD, signposting, fur-
ther information is to be kept to the main 
support group. 
If anything like this is raised in Sussex 
(SEDS) Dazzlers, it will be directed back to 
the main support group 
  
2. If at any point you need more message 
an admin or email us 
  
3. Or there are these resources 

https://www.facebook.com/
groups/643583219533871/ 

  
admin@infosussexeds.org.uk 

  
https://www.mindcharity.co.uk/the-mind-directory/
sussex-mental-healthline/?
fbclid=IwAR11I1julfayaNkSZFaOX9dzbmAxTyEksfoxx0
0BiyYo-6TY2cvcMjQgdqs 

  
https://www.mindcharity.co.uk/the-mind-directory/
sane/?
fbclid=IwAR1_VaxrcF94ES5nWlPB9q_Knh2AQaT1y6V
bUjBREkbCMzfi-FIojrrAAm8 

  
https://www.mindcharity.co.uk/mind-directory-
categories/helplines/ 

I can’t get a su-
permarket slot 
for shopping 
what can I do?  

Morrisons are now doing deliveries from the 
store 
 
Deliveroo are doing deliveries from Coop, 
M&S/BP, Morrisons and local stores 
 
Check your local shops as many are doing 
deliveries 
 
Look for drive through shops in your local 
area or ones that offer click and collect 
 
Truffles the bakers have converted their 
lunch trucks into mobile shops  touring cer-
tain local areas and are also delivering 
 
Check local wholesalers they are now also 
delivering to homes 
 
Check out your local Covid support group as 
volunteers should also be able to help, plus 
there will be info on local food deliveries 
available 

https://www.morrisons.com/food-boxes/?
utm_source=storefinder&utm_medium=Internal&ut
m_campaign=HeaderTab  

https://deliveroo.co.uk/  

https://www.coop.co.uk/in-store-services/home-
delivery  

https://www.tulleysfarm.com/drive-thru-farm-shop  

http://www.trufflesbakery.co.uk/  

https://www.premierwholesalefoods.co.uk/  

https://covidmutualaid.org/local-groups/ 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/643583219533871/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/643583219533871/
file:///C:/Users/Wendy/Documents/SEDS/Marketing/admin@infosussexeds.com
https://www.mindcharity.co.uk/the-mind-directory/sussex-mental-healthline/?fbclid=IwAR11I1julfayaNkSZFaOX9dzbmAxTyEksfoxx00BiyYo-6TY2cvcMjQgdqs
https://www.mindcharity.co.uk/the-mind-directory/sussex-mental-healthline/?fbclid=IwAR11I1julfayaNkSZFaOX9dzbmAxTyEksfoxx00BiyYo-6TY2cvcMjQgdqs
https://www.mindcharity.co.uk/the-mind-directory/sussex-mental-healthline/?fbclid=IwAR11I1julfayaNkSZFaOX9dzbmAxTyEksfoxx00BiyYo-6TY2cvcMjQgdqs
https://www.mindcharity.co.uk/the-mind-directory/sussex-mental-healthline/?fbclid=IwAR11I1julfayaNkSZFaOX9dzbmAxTyEksfoxx00BiyYo-6TY2cvcMjQgdqs
https://www.mindcharity.co.uk/the-mind-directory/sane/?fbclid=IwAR1_VaxrcF94ES5nWlPB9q_Knh2AQaT1y6VbUjBREkbCMzfi-FIojrrAAm8
https://www.mindcharity.co.uk/the-mind-directory/sane/?fbclid=IwAR1_VaxrcF94ES5nWlPB9q_Knh2AQaT1y6VbUjBREkbCMzfi-FIojrrAAm8
https://www.mindcharity.co.uk/the-mind-directory/sane/?fbclid=IwAR1_VaxrcF94ES5nWlPB9q_Knh2AQaT1y6VbUjBREkbCMzfi-FIojrrAAm8
https://www.mindcharity.co.uk/the-mind-directory/sane/?fbclid=IwAR1_VaxrcF94ES5nWlPB9q_Knh2AQaT1y6VbUjBREkbCMzfi-FIojrrAAm8
https://www.mindcharity.co.uk/mind-directory-categories/helplines/
https://www.mindcharity.co.uk/mind-directory-categories/helplines/
https://www.morrisons.com/food-boxes/?utm_source=storefinder&utm_medium=Internal&utm_campaign=HeaderTab
https://www.morrisons.com/food-boxes/?utm_source=storefinder&utm_medium=Internal&utm_campaign=HeaderTab
https://www.morrisons.com/food-boxes/?utm_source=storefinder&utm_medium=Internal&utm_campaign=HeaderTab
https://deliveroo.co.uk/
https://www.coop.co.uk/in-store-services/home-delivery
https://www.coop.co.uk/in-store-services/home-delivery
https://www.tulleysfarm.com/drive-thru-farm-shop
http://www.trufflesbakery.co.uk/
https://www.premierwholesalefoods.co.uk/
https://covidmutualaid.org/local-groups/
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I just need 
something to 
do I’m bored. 

Look online, there are many suggestions,  
SEDS Dazzlers have some ideas, local li-
braries offer many e books and magazines 
etc and here is a resource repository that 
may help with ideas  
  

https://www.westsussex.gov.uk/libraries/elibrary-
electronic-library?
fbclid=IwAR2fJiKgsV80HNgnUog1__wfBXG-xi9Swo3-
WaQc3humrPDHMFYwxoHcwjM  

https://new.brighton-hove.gov.uk/libraries-leisure-
and-arts/libraries/borrow-electronic-books-and-
audiobooks?fbclid=IwAR206Tmi9En3fg_trTCW-5gE49
-NpU2AyPia-VE8LnZ-pr2VkXgyNrFZrmM  

https://www.eastsussex.gov.uk/libraries/library-at-
home/  

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/
d/1Q69Y9SEOib_w1MAzp2jgrYgUQ-
OM0bHYlg7vvZUr9Wo/edit?usp=sharing 

  
Should I be 
wearing a mask 
or other PPE? 

Please check current advice from the gov-
ernment and WHO 

https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/
coronavirus-covid-19-list-of-guidance  

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/
coronavirus-covid-19-personal-protective-equipment-
ppe-plan/covid-19-personal-protective-equipment-
ppe-plan  

https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-
coronavirus-2019/advice-for-public/when-and-how-
to-use-masks  

Should I be 
taking Vit D? 

Advice from NHS and Public Health Eng-
land 

Consider taking 10 micrograms of vitamin D 
a day to keep your bones and muscles 
healthy. This is because you may not be 
getting enough vitamin D from sunlight if 
you’re indoors most of the day. 

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/vitamins-and-
minerals/vitamin-d/  

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/phe-
publishes-new-advice-on-vitamin-d  

https://www.westsussex.gov.uk/libraries/elibrary-electronic-library?fbclid=IwAR2fJiKgsV80HNgnUog1__wfBXG-xi9Swo3-WaQc3humrPDHMFYwxoHcwjM
https://www.westsussex.gov.uk/libraries/elibrary-electronic-library?fbclid=IwAR2fJiKgsV80HNgnUog1__wfBXG-xi9Swo3-WaQc3humrPDHMFYwxoHcwjM
https://www.westsussex.gov.uk/libraries/elibrary-electronic-library?fbclid=IwAR2fJiKgsV80HNgnUog1__wfBXG-xi9Swo3-WaQc3humrPDHMFYwxoHcwjM
https://www.westsussex.gov.uk/libraries/elibrary-electronic-library?fbclid=IwAR2fJiKgsV80HNgnUog1__wfBXG-xi9Swo3-WaQc3humrPDHMFYwxoHcwjM
https://new.brighton-hove.gov.uk/libraries-leisure-and-arts/libraries/borrow-electronic-books-and-audiobooks?fbclid=IwAR206Tmi9En3fg_trTCW-5gE49-NpU2AyPia-VE8LnZ-pr2VkXgyNrFZrmM
https://new.brighton-hove.gov.uk/libraries-leisure-and-arts/libraries/borrow-electronic-books-and-audiobooks?fbclid=IwAR206Tmi9En3fg_trTCW-5gE49-NpU2AyPia-VE8LnZ-pr2VkXgyNrFZrmM
https://new.brighton-hove.gov.uk/libraries-leisure-and-arts/libraries/borrow-electronic-books-and-audiobooks?fbclid=IwAR206Tmi9En3fg_trTCW-5gE49-NpU2AyPia-VE8LnZ-pr2VkXgyNrFZrmM
https://new.brighton-hove.gov.uk/libraries-leisure-and-arts/libraries/borrow-electronic-books-and-audiobooks?fbclid=IwAR206Tmi9En3fg_trTCW-5gE49-NpU2AyPia-VE8LnZ-pr2VkXgyNrFZrmM
https://www.eastsussex.gov.uk/libraries/library-at-home/
https://www.eastsussex.gov.uk/libraries/library-at-home/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Q69Y9SEOib_w1MAzp2jgrYgUQ-OM0bHYlg7vvZUr9Wo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Q69Y9SEOib_w1MAzp2jgrYgUQ-OM0bHYlg7vvZUr9Wo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Q69Y9SEOib_w1MAzp2jgrYgUQ-OM0bHYlg7vvZUr9Wo/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/coronavirus-covid-19-list-of-guidance
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/coronavirus-covid-19-list-of-guidance
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-personal-protective-equipment-ppe-plan/covid-19-personal-protective-equipment-ppe-plan
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-personal-protective-equipment-ppe-plan/covid-19-personal-protective-equipment-ppe-plan
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-personal-protective-equipment-ppe-plan/covid-19-personal-protective-equipment-ppe-plan
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-personal-protective-equipment-ppe-plan/covid-19-personal-protective-equipment-ppe-plan
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/advice-for-public/when-and-how-to-use-masks
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/advice-for-public/when-and-how-to-use-masks
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/advice-for-public/when-and-how-to-use-masks
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/vitamins-and-minerals/vitamin-d/
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/vitamins-and-minerals/vitamin-d/
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/phe-publishes-new-advice-on-vitamin-d
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/phe-publishes-new-advice-on-vitamin-d
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How can I 
make sure 
that 
my conditions 
are known if I 
have to go to 
hospital? 
  

Both EDS UK Support, and HMSA have 
EDS/HSD specific alert cards, 
You can register your health information 
on your smart phone via medical ID or 
health app. 
 
For a more indepth summary you may 
want to fill in a health passport exam-
ples via the links 
 
Also, a set of generic medical alert 
cards has been created which you can 
access from here 1 2 3.  

if you have children or are a carer you 
may also want to have a health pass-
port via the links 

  

https://www.ehlers-danlos.org/shop/ 

  
https://www.hypermobility.org/shop 

  
https://includemetoo.org.uk/covid19/?
fbclid=IwAR2tDrnFcRc9PiuSd9B-
QL3B5BObjft5g9uvK_YbffG0gCwAgruhE_r7dho 

 https://www.asthma.org.uk/b42999dc/globalassets/
health-advice/resources/adults/adult-asthma-action-
plan.pdf?fbclid=IwAR2-
izAFNmW6F8NTOcWizVTGUwNEdeKEYzMX6msuzC-
yqHl2k06ctxqIokI 

  
https://www.autism.org.uk/~/media/nas/about-
autism/health/3327_hospital%
20passport_a4_6pp_4c_final%
20artwork_120917.ashx?la=en-
gb&fbclid=IwAR1dmWkOWbhnlIp6aOLNQJNPuV6m_
9bIWTa93U0Tx-5w1lfQPDEoodD68UM 

  
  

file:///C:/Users/Wendy/Documents/SEDS/Marketing/MEDICAL%20ALERT%20INFORMATION%20non-specific.pdf
file:///C:/Users/Wendy/Documents/SEDS/Marketing/CARER%20EC%20CARD%20INFORMATION%20jg.pdf
file:///C:/Users/Wendy/Documents/SEDS/Marketing/MEDICAL%20ALERT%20AUTISM%20INFORMATION%20.pdf
https://www.ehlers-danlos.org/shop/
https://www.hypermobility.org/shop
https://includemetoo.org.uk/covid19/?fbclid=IwAR2tDrnFcRc9PiuSd9B-QL3B5BObjft5g9uvK_YbffG0gCwAgruhE_r7dho
https://includemetoo.org.uk/covid19/?fbclid=IwAR2tDrnFcRc9PiuSd9B-QL3B5BObjft5g9uvK_YbffG0gCwAgruhE_r7dho
https://includemetoo.org.uk/covid19/?fbclid=IwAR2tDrnFcRc9PiuSd9B-QL3B5BObjft5g9uvK_YbffG0gCwAgruhE_r7dho
https://www.asthma.org.uk/b42999dc/globalassets/health-advice/resources/adults/adult-asthma-action-plan.pdf?fbclid=IwAR2-izAFNmW6F8NTOcWizVTGUwNEdeKEYzMX6msuzC-yqHl2k06ctxqIokI
https://www.asthma.org.uk/b42999dc/globalassets/health-advice/resources/adults/adult-asthma-action-plan.pdf?fbclid=IwAR2-izAFNmW6F8NTOcWizVTGUwNEdeKEYzMX6msuzC-yqHl2k06ctxqIokI
https://www.asthma.org.uk/b42999dc/globalassets/health-advice/resources/adults/adult-asthma-action-plan.pdf?fbclid=IwAR2-izAFNmW6F8NTOcWizVTGUwNEdeKEYzMX6msuzC-yqHl2k06ctxqIokI
https://www.asthma.org.uk/b42999dc/globalassets/health-advice/resources/adults/adult-asthma-action-plan.pdf?fbclid=IwAR2-izAFNmW6F8NTOcWizVTGUwNEdeKEYzMX6msuzC-yqHl2k06ctxqIokI
https://www.asthma.org.uk/b42999dc/globalassets/health-advice/resources/adults/adult-asthma-action-plan.pdf?fbclid=IwAR2-izAFNmW6F8NTOcWizVTGUwNEdeKEYzMX6msuzC-yqHl2k06ctxqIokI
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